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MOW mm Lane Morleyls Askwi0 for
'the Republican' fldmina.'J NEWS m

ing. Oscar - Gingrich will - sing
"That Wonderful Mother of
Mine, with x other appropriate
music on the program, including

marriage he besan to pay r
tion to a 'young .wemati, ttconciliation "was rfectc 1. la l

he again : paid attention to ,

same young lady. During tLa I

five years of their married life :

forced her to do a man's
outside the house, working: i . .

field. Once he threatened to 1

her and often-h- e was Intciieat; "

she charges. 'She" finally left L:
October 20, 1923, and since V.

has made her, home with her r;ir
ents. .

As he Is'capablo of carnins ;

least 175 a month, she a.slts t:
she receive a cash payment (
$250, with $50 a month for I:
support of their children. C :

also asks one-ha- lf interest i
property that he owns.

i

tion forXounty Assessoj
Lane Morley who . Is asking for

the republican nomination for
county assessor, has lived In Ore-
gon for 20 years. He has made

good in business
and is a heavy

I taxpayer. He
taught school in
Oregon for 12
years, was in the
real estate busi-
ness f o r two
years and for
five years has
been in the gro

Lane Morley cery business. He
is' endorsed by

some of the leading citizens Of the
county and will make a good race.
Of Mr. Morley's two opponents one
has been Jn,the office as deputy
or .principal for nine, years and
the, other for : eight years. Mr.
Morley ia waging an earnest cam-
paign Xand ;is making - many
friends.-- Adv. ;

Hubby. !s Task-Maste- r;

v Woman Seeking Divorce

Seceral hard'years with John
Olson; , with the breaking "point
coming .when he;insi3ted. in . mak
ing! b.er put. in ( several cords of
wood while she was . ill, proved- -

sufficient for Greta I. Olson, - ac-
cording to a complaint filed in the
county clerk's office Saturday.
The couple 'was married . in r Polk
county on November 29, 1912;
and have two minor children.

Not only did her spouse possess
a violent, temper, she allegesbut
he often used! vile language to--
toward her and treated her In a
most Inhuman, manner. He Is
eight years her senior, she says. '

'About three years after ' their

GEO. W. PALMER
Republican Candidate for ;

'

. County Commissioner
- SloganEconomical adminis-

tration of all public business"
, Primaries May 16, 1024

VMOWGLASS
All Sizes.

' ' ... i

i . ' IIeadtnarters For
SHERVIN WILLIAMS

. - PAINTS
FRY'S DRUG STORE

SSO N. Commercial St,

P. J. KUNTZ

1 Candidate
for

Justice i
of the ;

Peace
Salem

j District

Having filled the office by
appointment for a full year I
will, appreciate your support on-m-

record. Adv.

Is fAll tWe Ask.
Inll '

, (From Capital Journal Mar 10.)
.To the editor I have observed

in the press recently a number of
articles relating to my candidacy
for" the office of county judge in
the republican primaries on May.
16, 1924. t

Ordinarily there is no occasion
for a candidate to pay' attention to
every rumor that goes about dur--
Ing a campaign whether on the lips
of men or in the public print, but
there appears to be so much of a
certain character that' I believe a
statement is due from me at this
time, and therefore crave a small
amount' of your space.. '

' Prior to my 'filing for county
Judge a numner of mutual friends
of myself and County Commission
er J. T. Hunt had conferences with
both myself and Mr. Hunt relative
to the judgeship, and urged that
but one of us run for the office,
as it was believed that our follow
ing would be somewhat the same
in any contest. It was reported to
me that Mr. Hunt had decided not
to run for the office should' his
old neighbor and friend. Judge W
H. Downing aspire for the position
on the democratic ticket. Judge
Downing later announced bis can
didacy and judging Mr. Hunt had
been eliminated, I regularly filed
my announcement of, candidacy
Since making said announcemet
no person has asked me to with
draw from the race,-an- my can
didacy has steadily grown in
strength and I am very grateful"!
indeed for the many words of en
couragement and support I am re
ceiving from my friends over the
county. If I am elected to this
office I will be the tool of no fac-
tion or clique but serve the peo
pie of the county fearlessly and
efficiently and it is on this ground
that I am seeking the office, and
will not be dominated by any
person or set of persons.

Some of the persons to whom
the articles refer did in fact see
me prior to my filing for the of-

fice, but none of them have asked
me to withdraw from the race
after I filed and assuredly no per-
sons or body of persons came to
my home and asked me to with-
draw at such an unseemly hour of
the night as the papers indicate.
What; was said to me by persons
prior to filing my candidacy, was
on the street and the various of-

fices and places of business about
town. Possibly some of the per-
sons who talked i with me were
members of the Ku Klux Klan, for
I understand there are a number
of such about the. city, and I am
not familiar with all of the lodge
and order, connections of the peo-
ple of the city of Salem, and be-

lieve that much of the rumor one
hears ' is ill founded, as some of
this press report surely is. V

Truly yours,
a .X.-J. F. JONES, :

Salem, Ore., May 9.

W. Pettyjohn, Sllverton; John A.
Salem; Albert Follrlch, Salem.)
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fCjOOD SRAPnj

's the basis of
every meaL

"BETTERyEr
t BREAD

T7E PAY cAca :c:yodi:

-- y If ,

.'AlID TCCL"

ci.Fcm!lurc C .
Ccst Price j T:.: .'

L

PETEit zim:.:;;::: ;a:.
Candidate for conrrcsa i '

wan to a joint debate J a f .

used AXD r.i:r.uiLT rr; .
irtUTEi::

At a Savings of CO to C j
' ' I'er Cent

Underwoods: . Jtoynla
Remingtons L. C. V.zr.' '

Positive Guarantee, given will
Every, Machine

RUBBER STAMPS and fTAI.
Everything -- in rubber slaiu;

made In our own plant

All Makes of Typewriters Over-
hauled or Rebuilt by 12. ;crt
Workmen.
All Makes Rented $1.00 r?r
Month; $7.50 for three montl. i

COMMERCIAL
v STOKE

8a lorn, 'Oregon
If it's for the office we have it'

Fair .Treatment;
False Statement

(From Capital Journal May 5.)

If J. F. "Oklahoma" Jones dis-
trict sealer of weights and meas-
ures and old-lin- e republican of
years standing In this part of the,
state, remains in the field 'as a
candidate for nomination as the
republican candidate- - for county
judge here, it will be In defiance
of the ultimatum handed to him
by a select committee of Fred L.
Gifford's local Ku Klux Klan or--,

ganlzation.

For the second time since he
announced that he would be a can-

didate Jones has been advised by
the Glf ford followers in the coun-
ty, that they. ' the klansmen, had
decided, that he was not to run,
and that the klan support for the
republican nomination was to be
thrown behind J. T. Hunt, pres-
et county commissioner, who also
aspires to the nomination.

of the klansmen Jones. 'who Was"

numbered among the faithful in
the campaign of two years ago, .

took the position; that the selec
tion of candidates' under Orecron's '

primary, system was a matter for
the voters and not any secret . po-

litical organization to decide. Cast--
ing his lot with the klansmen who
have revolted against the boss- -

rule of Glf ford, Jones filed his
candidacy. j

Wednesday night of last week
Mr. -- Jones was waited upon by a?
committee from the klan, who '
routed him out of bed and inform
ed him that their organization had
decided that he should withdraw
fro the race In favor of 'Hunt,
whose candidacy the GIffordites
had decided to sponsor. On the
committee which delivered the ul- -'

tlmatum were Karl Pease, exalted
cyclops of the klan, Carl T." Pope,
candidate for; the republican nom-
ination for ' district attorney, Al-

bert Follrlch and John Smith, ,

Aumsville rancher who has been
an active worker, and office holder
In the Gifford klan of late months.

Jones, has announced that the
GIffordites can do as they please.
but he proposes to remain In the
race.

Reports received from various
parts of. the county where the klan
envoys have been working reveal
that" the: Ku Klux endorsement
was given. 4o Hunt In consider-
ation of the pledge from Hunt sup-
porters that they ' would line up
behind Pope's candidacy for dis-
trict attorney, and Pope's cam- -
paign is being conducted "along
the line of such a trade.

(Paid advertisement by Frank.
smitn, Aumsvine; Kan Pease,

Francisco, where he, spent the
week on business and in attend-
ing the regular meeting ' of store
superintendents.
, . Mrs., Walton and little son Dud-
ley of Shaw were Salem visitors
yesterday.

Lewis Nichols, -. who lives iicar
Dayton, was in the city Saturday
morning.
i, James Tim, C. B. Shaw and R.
D. Gray spent Saturday on a fish-
ing trip near Stayton.

Ward Irvine of Portland was in
the city on business yesterday,
leaving for. Corvallls last night.
Mr. Jrvlne was formerly . private
secretary to Governor Valter M.
fierce. ,

. Miss Mary Notson, a teacher, at
Falls .City, is spending the week-
end visiting friends at Willamette
university, where she was former-
ly a student.
, Glen Gray of Corvallls was in
the city yesterday.

- A partisan is a man who thinks
you are an enemy it you can't be
as unreasonable as he is.

? -

1 --THIS LABEL

Orders Piuuei ties Bol-d-
Two estates will be benefitted

through sales of personal property
authorized Saturday y w, H.
Downing, county - Judge. Eva
Bell Edge, executrix of the estate
of Jennie Shroyer, may sell real
property belonging to the estate,
while R. S. Marshall, executor of
the estate of Thomas Mahan may
dispose of personal property.

Otfteophaty for Children .

Dr, Marshall, 228 Oregon build-
ing, v mil
Filling Station Under Way

The Associated Oil company
will spend $4000 on the new fil-

ling and, service station at the
northeast corner of Commercial
and Center, according, to a build-
ing permit Issued Saturday by
Marten Poulaen, city - recorder.
Miss Ella M. Nunn was granted a
permit to spend $300 on a garage
at 1144 North Nineteenth.

Papers Flood Office-Exami- nation

papers are pouring
into - the office of Mrs. Mary L.
Fulker3on, county school superin-
tendent, and before the tide is
passed it is estimated there will
be nearly 1600 of these to correct.
The papers were written by pu
pils In the . sixth, , seventh and
eighth grades throughout, the
county.'

Baseball
Yeoman vs. Turner, at Liberty,

Sunday, 2:30. mil
Railroad Made Defendant

The Southern Pacific is named
defendant in a damage suit filed
In the county clerk's office Satur-
day by Rosa I. Browning. Damage3
of $466, costs and disbursements
are asked by the plaintiff.

One Case. Is Reported
' Only one case of contagious dis-

eases was reported to the office of
Dr. William B. Mott, city health
cffleer, during the last week. This
was a case of diphtheria.

Goitre Cause and Cui
ixaitt UIO II U LUt AS.

328 Oregon bunding. Phone 1638.
., - ,. m-1- 1

Mothers Day Progra- m-
Observance of Mothers Day

will be held at the John J. Evans
Bible elass for men at the Bligh
theater at fl:2ft nVlnrlr this mnrn.

'Join Our Circulating Library
' No fees',, no regulations, latest
fiction rented 3c per day. New
books- - added as published. 4
days for 10c, 3c per day there-
after. ..; ; i... i ."r- '
COMMERCTAL HOOK" STOKE

s. a stone, uii).;
General Office Practice

; 4 Cancers Treated
Office, Tyler's Drug Store
157 S. Conunercial Street

INSURE AXD FEEL SAFE
CONCORDIA

.... INSURANCE
MRS. MOXEB"

147 N. Com'L Room 6.

tlOODRY
Zzjs .Fertile

411 Oregon Eldg. Phone 457

The Seavy BcD Insurance
- --Agency

'General Iasarance
i

-

JVm. Neimejrer
" ""Druggist

14 Easiness For. Yost
' ' Health
175 N. CJomT. Phone 167

THE LAST WORD
in the radio-analys- is of disease
Is '"' the Abrams ampli-stati-pho- ne.

.This machine records
the presence of disease by an.
audible note. We have also
added the latest micro-oscille-cla- sts

to our treatment rooms.
These electronic machines dis-
sipate disease in much less
time .than was previously pos-
sible. '

: DR. R H; WHITE
600 U. 8. Bank Bide.

class are George Harris, - Lester
Dowe, Charles .Batchelor,1 Samuel
Ramp, Floyd Nusom and Eato
Ward. Mrs. Mary L. Fulkers6n,
county school superintendent, will
address the class while the " di-

plomas will be presented by the
principal. Each of the pupils will
read a theme. Special music and
a flag drill are also included on
the program. Members of the
school board are Cecil Ashbraugb,
clerk, F. X. Moisan, Fred Bajche-lo-r

and S. A. Harris. Instructors
are E. D. Fletcher and Lavlna
Anderson.

Extra Special i

Fcr Better Homes week, a beau
tiful floor lamp and shades. for
only 117.95. at Hamilton 2. ml 3

Monday Daddy's Nig-ht-
Daddy's night will be celebrated

at the Highland school Monday
night at 7 o'clock. A' ball game
between the athers and sons will
be followed by a program consist-
ing of violin selections by Miss
Iva Clare Love, an address by
Mayor John B. Giesy, vocal num
bers by Oscar Gingrich and one
or two numbers by the Oscar
Steelhammer players. All chil-
dren, whether boys or girls, are
Invited to come and bring their
dads and mothers. Rereshments
will be served. There is to be no
charge made tor the entertain-
ment. '

( i '

10-In- ch Black Wood
Three large loads for $15. Quick

delivery. Fred E. Wells. Phone
1542. . .

Street Flusher Kxpected
The street - flusher recently , or-

dered by the city council will ap-
pear on the streets of Salem in
the near future, according to Wal-
ter Low, street commissioner, who
returned from Portland yesterday,
where he inspected the new equip-
ment. The - machine has been
tested on the Portland streets, and
a man was sent to Portland Sat-
urday to learn how to manipulate
the machine. ' T i

For Rent ;

Modern flat at 760 Marlon
street, $40. Vacant today, . 5
rooms large. Becke & Hen-
dricks, U. S. bank bldg.' mil
Three One-A- rt Plavs

Willamette . university nubile
Bpeaking, department, Waller hall,
May 13, at 8 p. m. Admission,

'

35 cents. t ml3

Children's Clinic Monda-y-
Competent' physicians will ex

amine children whose health is
below normal at the free clinic to
be held at the Salem hospital on
Monday between S o'clock in the
morning and 5 o'clock in the af
ternoon as a part of the program
for national hospital day. The
hospital will be open to the pub-
lic at night, and all those Inter-
ested are invited to visit the in-

stitution, i -
: ;

For Sale
Gas filling statldn, close In, oh

South Commercial street, Soco-l- of

sky, 341 State st. mil
'Appeal Notice Filed

"

" Notice of appeal to the supreme
court was filed yesterday in the
case of Pat Burns vs. Wilfor'd La--
Fountaine. ' On March 26 'the cir
cuit court In an order ' signed by
Judge Percy R. Kelly, ordered the
suit dismissed without prejudice.

Osteopathy the Original
and genuine spinal treatment. Dr.
Marshall, 228 Oregon building.

: .) v- t 'i mil
Legion Meet Monday Night

Whenever members of Capitol
Post, No. 9 of the American Legion
hear that there Is to be "imported
talent" to furnish, entertainment
tor a post meeting nothing can
stand " In the ') way to. prevent ce.

Such --a call has gone
out' for the 'special meeting to be
fteld at McComacK Tnall Monday
aight. In - addition ,. to the pro
gram, there will be a feed and a
general pep rally to arouse added
enthusiasm for the coming state

FUXERAIi JfOTICE
Died, at a local hospital Satur

day, Mrs. T. H. Thayer, 94. The
remains will be forwarded to
Portland today. ' Funeral, arrange
ments are in charge of the Webb
funeral parlors.' -

IT2AXi S1U020X3
7- ""'rkma'iui-'1-

WEBB'S FUNERAL
?PARLORS'

' FUTfERAIi DIRZOTOI51

;.7" fSxpert Embalmera

SOS 8. Oiarea-Pac- se 1SS

RIGDON SON'S:
. IIOIITITAIIT i ' x

... '

Uneonsled iBerrletf
IS ST. SlgW-Fk- M lit

several selections " by a sextette.
The center section of the theater
is being reserved for mothers and
wives of members of the class.
Any man not affiliated with any
church organization , is invited to
attend: , Red flowers In memory
of mothers who are living and
white flowers for those who have
died will be furnished those at-

tending the class who are unable
to obtain flowers.

Liberal Religious Literature Free
On application, 657 Chemeketa.

! m-1- 1

Printers Club Mee-ts-
Commercial printers of the Wil

lamette valley affiliated with the
Den Franklin club met at Inde
pendence last night for their
monthly meeting. Frank Taylor
of Albany is president of the or
ganlzation.

Merchants Secretary Here--Mr.
j W. M. Hartford of Port

land was in Salem on 'business
Saturday. Mr. Hartford . a is the
field secretary for the Oregon Re
tail Merchants association, and
has his headquarters In Portland.

Big Track Purchased
Additional equipment. In . the

form of a large truck has been
added to the Buttercup Ice Cream
company by P. M Gregory, man
ager. The truck will be used in
connection with r business at Dal
las and intermediate "points.

Notice ; to Lot Owners .

In Lee Mission cemetery: We
have made some very substantial
improvements in this cemetery and
are anxious that all lots should be
put In fine appearance fcr Decora
tion day. - Kindly have your, space
fixed up for that occasion. If you
wish us to do the work, please no
tify W. T. Rigdon or C. P. Wells,
Send money as follows: full lot.
$2: half lot $1; single grave, 50
cents. 1 All ? lots not paid for by
Decoration day win be subject to
resale. 1 Look tip your, deed and
see If you have paid for your space.
Lee Mission Cemetery ; Board.

Lone Speeder Fined
. Fifteen dollars was the fine

paid by E W. Pielow when he was
arraigned before Justice of the
Peace P. J. Kuntz Saturday on a
charge: of speeding. Pielow was
arrested by State Traffic Officer
G. Max Flanery.

Mass Meeting Slated
A mass meeting will be held in

Ball's hall at Turner "Monday
night at & o'clock. All candidates
who are seeking nominations at
the primary election next Friday
are invited ; to. attend and a good
turn out is anticipated. . W. F.
Wright is chairman 'of 'the com-
mittee on arrangements. -

Osteopathy lor litres--
f, Dr. 'Marshal, '228 Oregon build
ing, i mil
Brooks Graduates Six

'Blx students of the Brooks' pub
lic school will be graduated from
the eighth grade Thursday night,
at 8:30 o'clock. Members of the

TER3IIXAIi

V
1

Cars for hire without drivers.
PHONE 2020 T

Day: and Night Service

PopularPriced
Tailored Suits f25 to'945
lien's and Young Mena

D. H. MOSHER
j Tailor.

DJL ITAIIRISON L FOLK '
v and.

DR. PATJli G. STAPBJUf
EHectronio Physlciane

We practice electronic diag-
nosis and treatment as taught
and practiced by Dr. Abrams.
We are the only physicians ia
Salem who use the latest per-
fected machines which get re-
sults in one half of the time.

THE ERA CLINIC
14S4 State, Corner IBUi
Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Consultation Free. - -

Good IlealA

XL 70. XHDEOUT, ProprietT , :

10 a. el, to 3 p. 2a

Dr. Mendelsohn
' Eye Specialist

Does not beloivg to any COM-
BINE. His1 prices .are very
reasonable for the materials
and Bervice given. He guar-
antees satisfaction fn ' every
respect. If glasses do not
give satisfaction, they will be
changed free for a period of
one year. Phone 723, 210-1- 1

United States Bank Build-
ing. '

convention to be held in Portland
during the Rose Festival, June 11
to 14. George P. Griffith, state
vice commander, is being boomed
for state commander, and, in prep
aration for his campaign has had
his vocal chords overhauled. Com
rade Griffith recently ' underwent
an operation for the removal of
his tonsils, but is again partaking
of solid nourishment. According
to word received In Salem Satur
day John Quinn, national com-
mander of ' the American legion,
will attend the Oregon convention.

Kodaks, Films and :

Kodak finishing at Darby's
Drug Store. xnl3

One License Issued i

Though their names were .simi
lar there was no relation between
two applicants for a marriage li-

cense who appeared at the county
clerk's ofUce Saturday. The ap-
plicants were Kenneth H. Camp-
bell, '375 North Fourteenth, and
Margaret M. Campbell, 725 North
Church. William Goldon of Sil-vert-on

and Edna Howard of Port-
land were disappointed because
they were unable to obtain a li-

cense here. ; They were referred to
the Multnomah cqunty clerk.

Dr. Anne Brekke . ,

Physician. Phone 859, 469-- J.

m-1- 1

Roses Are Blooming-Ro- ses
are beginning to bloom

throughout the city, the first of
these appearingTnore than a week
ago. Several varieties ere now in
bloom, including white, pink and
red roses. In Portland the first
person to report arpsebush in
blossom is the object of much pub-
licity, which generally Includes" a
photograph of the plant. Roses
are not unusual in this country, as
can be seen by the name Rose
City for Portland, and it is on ac
count of the numerous varieties
and abundance that the publicity
Is given. '

Modern 7 Rooms j

For rent or sale. Vacant at
1650 south High street. Garage,
furnace, fireplace, etc. ' Becke &
Hendricks, U. S. bank. bldg. mil

Stayton Stan Is Ilcld
. O. L. Winkle Stayton was re-
ceived at the county jail Saturday
to await action of the grand jury.
He was. charged "with the .larceny
of a watch. Winkle appeared be
fore J. R.- - Grler, justice - of . the
peace for the Stayton district.

Floor Lamps and Shades
For only $17.95v. This Is for

Better Homes week only. C. S.
Hamilton. m!3

Klwanis Contest Kmlod
Kiwanlang made 9801 calls, not

counting extra trips," while com,
pletlng the recent : visiting con
test. . The winning side had 4813
calls to their credit, while the los-
ers had 4578, a difference of 235.
Who the winning members are
will be announced at the Tuesday
luncheon. Mrs Victoria Deinarest
will be the speaker of the day,
with the music to be furnished by
Mr. Agnew Demarest,, her hus-
band. - v

1 PERSONALS T

"

Dr. Lee,. ' president of Albany
college, was In the city Saturday
afternoon. ."

Hugh Latham, varsity pitcher
for the University of Oregon base
ball team, was in the city yester-
day on his way home to Sllverton,
where he will spend the wek-en-d.

Latham graduates this June.
; Mr. and Mrs. , R. W. Brlggs of
Kennewlck, Wash., motored to
Salem to enjoy the May Day fes-
tivities at Willamette university.
They are remaining In Salem over
the week-en- d. .

; ,Norlvij P.'.Hoff of, Portland, was
the guest 'at the 'hbme' of 'Mrs. O.
P. Hof f for two days last. week., -- y

Bruce De Yo of the, Jefferson
high school In Portland Is' a guest
on the Willamette University cam-
pus 'for Junior week-en- d. He Is
staying at the Sigma Tau house.

j Fred Schomaker,. whose . home
was formerly in this city, was here
on a brief business trip Saturday.
t Mr. and Mrs.- - Al.lKrause 'and

son, Johnny, will spend the day
visiting their parents in .Portland.
t S. "E. Davis, local manager, of

the F. W. Woolworth store here,
returned Saturday - from San

$1.00 Special Sunday Dinner $1.00

used in your advertisements ' and

. Cocktails
' '

. Choice of
, . Fresh shrimp or crab meat

Relishes Chicken Soup
: Sliced Tomatoes With Mayonalso

. . Entre
'

; , Choice of ' '

Chicken Frlcase Gardinler
Beef Tenderloin al a Roose .,

Roast Chicken, Celery Dressingr
Sirloin Steak, Mushroom Sauce

; . Sliced Chicken al a King .

Desserts
; ;

' Pie or Vanila Ico Cream
'

: . Coffee- - .Tea ' or Milk

on jyour printing calls i your . business to the
attention of Union men and their friends.
Its use costs you nothing extra. Just Ask For
It next time you meet your printer.

LABEL COMMITTEE
CAPITAL TTPOOEAPHICAIi TOIOa

Va. tlO

iflMBnrmiaiiminimiiffiniunuiiiiiuiMn

a ,. Many Salem reopie nave
kdney trouble by the;

Oregon Pulp and Par sr 0- SCHAEFER'S
KIDNEY PILLS

',... i,
If affected, you too, can 'get relier in this sure

, and efficient way.

3

a ;

overcome
use of

, Phone 197

imnii.ii ira 'mfliniii nam mm m mm ira irj rm m m mum mi mi km

Lill)D:& BUSH
BANKERS
--Established 18S8

. " ' '" " "" i .' i .''- - -

; General BanHns Business

. Salen, Oregoa

ilANUFACTUREKS
Sulphite, and Manila Wrappinss, also IJatc!:cr3 V.'r

pins, Adding Machine' Paper, Grcascprrf,' C!
Drug Bond, Tfcsu Screening and S?cchlti:3 .

Schacjfer's Drug Store I
.

v ' - . The Penslar . Store . ... .?

El

I.--'- -- 133 N. Commercial St.
Lull mriiMiMiiuniBniiuiiitniiiiiiiinimumMiaiHiirm Kii!mniH

i
Office Hosts frcn


